
Let_Us Fix your Fixed Income.
we wil!_fly your Advertiaing CosU

i If you're looking for a legitimote wqy
to eqrn extro cosh, without wondering if
it will work, this rb the program for you. I
knew th,s was the reql deol when I sqw
the company wes willing to pay upfront
for my odvertising campoign.
-- Barbare Wortzman, Cape Caral, FL --

Join the only program that fronts
you the funds to advertisel lf you
don't make,any moh€V, we don't
get paidl

KEEP READING

NDAY
TAKEAGOOD LOOKAT

F o R rq u I A 30 DAY SUCCESS FORMUIA
1t is llrg only.prog-ram that fronts you the money to pay for

advertising. tt is a simpte 2-step prdEram that;"ty cL5iftig t"
get started.,

step t choose the Levelyou,d like to get started at (as little as gg9)
step 2 Choose how many advertisements you v,iant the .o*p"nv i" -.ii"" your behalf

-> 
F you don't need company financing:

We suggestyou order an advertising campaign at the same time you enroll. This way
you can jumpstart your prof its and start earning within 7 - lo oaystryour campaign
being sent out. When prospects start calling, *" will close all your r"1". t"r vu *fr]f "you sit back and collect HUGE cash cornmissions. Your caEh iommissionr"*i1 

"i.i"Ldirect qt ]ro_ur doorstep,irest at vour doorstep, or any address you choose, s oaya a week

-> 
Fyou need company financing:

The company paw.$zg9 for 2oo flyers to be mailed foryou. when your letters go out, and
prospects sta rt ca l l ing, we wil l close all you r sales for yot r a nd send you r cash
commissions toyou minus the $Zgg we paid to finance your mail iampaign, and the g5O
financefee. with the profitsyou earn,you can order .oi" G^ i"J ttlirii,.,.,"vour ad-
dress will be on the letters so your cash commissions will come straight le your door.

p"giT receMng G|GANTIC cash commissions
straight to your doorstep in as little as t4 oaiil

lf you don't make money, we dont make money. We are I1x)O% here for you!



- Cost $89 to.loin. You earn $gO from eve6r,,direct" sale AND
$ZO from every "indirect" sale

@_Cost$zsotojoin.Youearn$toofromeVe.ry..direct,,saleAND
$SO from every "indirect" sale

@_Cost$1,oootojoin.Youearn$+oofromeVe0/..direct,,saleAND
every "indirect" sale

- Cost $esOO to join. you earn $I,OOO from every ,.direct,, sale

$zoo from

@
nNO $+OO from every "indirect" sale

@-Cosr$5,ooofoJoln.Youearn$2,ooofiomeVery..ctlrect,,sale
I]UO $SOO from every "indirect" sale

IEEE-cost $rztoo to join.You earn $6,0o0 from every'direct" sate
AND $t,sOO from every "indirect" sale

GET P)AID ON 2 LEVEIS FROM EVERYSALE
As you see above, Vou get paid 'TW|CE,' on every sale!

IT'S INCRED-IBLY EASY FOR YOU TO MAKE
MONEY IN YOUR SLEEP

We doyour mailinE foryou-soit is INCREDIBLY EAsYforyou to srreceed! Du-e to the
low cost to join, and no required advertising fees, the response rate is a steady 4Zo.
Rates are actually more in the 6-A% range, but we will be conseryative and use 4o/o.

Sharon made $6JOO in 28 days. She altowed us to share her story:
"A few months ago, ljoined at Level 1 and the company paid to mail 2Oo letters for
me. I got 6 signups and earned $=O cash from each for a total of $lBO. Those 6 sign-
ups were added to myfirst level downline. Several of those members joined at Levels
higher than me so I did miss out on a few thousand dollars of commission. However,
I made it a top priorityto upgrade as soon as possible. ln 7 additional days, a mailing
was sent out for all 6 of my first level members. Collectively they bought in 43 mem-
bers and I earned $2O from each for a total of $ASO. I earned a total of gl,O4O in 16
days! After paying the company back for my advertisement fees, I was able to up-
grade and order an additional4OO letters. Bythe 4th week, I had earned $6,7OO. By
the time you read this I am sure I will be a LEVEL 6 VIP member. My advice is to just
get started today, even if only at Level I or Level 2, so you can experience the same
results". - Sharon Wilder, Freelance Writer, Wyoming

The company does all the work and everyone earns
money!
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Let's Look at what another successful mernber, Mark, had to say
"ljoined 9 weeks ago at Level 3, and ordered 4oo letters. I got 12 signups (three at Levell, six at Level2, two at Level3, and one at Level 4). since lwas not qualified to ,"""v" 

-'
Level 4 commissions t missed out on $600, but I did receive $+OO from the Level 4 sale.It's great that you don't lose the full sale when someone joins at 

" 
r"u.i higher thanyou, but you do lose the difference in the cost of the level. ln my case, it cost me $600by not enrolling at Level4 initially. overall, I am pleased that r""r*J'Si,rro in il days!

Then when those 12 people advertised, I earned over g2,ooo addition"];;- indirect
sales, overrides, and upgrades. Here's the beauty of tr-ris setro, il;;;;iown rine
members that had only enrolled at Level I or Level 2 got a new signup flr a higher
level, I earned the commission. on top of that, when ih"y r.* they were missing out
on commissions, they immediatery sent me moneyto uigrad". r i-;;i"r"ry upgrad-
ed to Level 5, and I earned $4l,ooo last month. I am now a Level 6 vlp member and it
only took me 9 weeks to get here. The company does all the work -no 

"ulrvone 
earns

money! Ev'erytimeyou want to explodeyour income, simplyorder an additional adver-tising campaign."

When enrolled at Level?-,
an income of $IZ,Z4O per

a mailing twice per month will produce
monthl

a mailing twice per month will produce
monthl

When en rolled gJ_.t-evel 4,anincome"r@per
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PRODUCTS
Earn additional income when your team purchases any oJ our products!

(We can personalize your card arry way you likel (picture of actual 24k gold debit or credit cardl

FR EQU E-NTLY ASKED QU EST| O NS
what is the best and fastest wayto start maklng money with the program?

We've partnered with a reliable mailing house that handles all the workfor our members. This means
that you will never be responsible for mailing anything. There are no ads to run, no websites to put up,
and no lnternet advertising to hassle with. There is also no selling, no explaining, and no talking to
anyone. All you'll ever do is let the mail house know how many direct mail pieces you want sent out for
you. lt's as easy as 1-2-3.

You can have as few as 2OO letters, or as many asyou want sent out at one time. Remembel our trained
staff members close loo% of the sales foryou. sothere is nothing foryou to do but sit back and collect
the giant cash commissions that will arrive like clocl<r,uork - direct to your mailbox, 6 dala a w.eek
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Howcan I eam an automatic residualincome?
The overrides feature ensures that when anyone underyou gets an enrollment at a higher level than they are quali-
f ied' you automatically get the difference in the commission. For example: you are a eualified Level 5 Memberwhich meansyou earn $Zooo from direct sates, and g5oo for indirect sales. one orvoJi;;ilr*;;i;iii',r.^V 

"Qualif ied Level 3 Member which means Biil earns up to g4oo for oirea rates a^o 
"o 

,. Eldo ror'inoir... ."bs Biil
sets a Level 5 enrollment well, because Bill is onty quatified to set L"ud i;;;ol;;n1!, 

"d, !*,r," 9l,600 differ-ence' Bill now regrets that he missed out on that $'1,@o because he had not upgraded to that Level, and so he im-mediately upgrades to stop it from happening again. That means even more cash prof its in your pocket because
Bill sends you gt,eoo when he upgradei to r_ev.ll.
The upgrades feature ensures that whenever someone under you upgrades, you get the difference. For example,
when someone under you upgrades from Level 3 to Level 5, you immediately get the diffierence ($l,600). you just
have to be enrolled at that particular Level they are upgrading to. Otherwise, ii,,rolls up,, to your Sponsor or the nextqualif ied person in your Upline' ln other words, the higher level you're enrolled at. the more money you,ll be makingon a daily basis" This is one of the main advantages of being a Level 6 Vlp Member since you,ll neveimiss out on an!commissions, and will always be receiving override commissions from multiple levels.

4{- T tlTalize-that in this scenario, you have jusr earned g3ZOO from the efforts of your doarnline member, Bill ? you didnt
J" ;n:Li?:"'#T#;ff1',LliT:J:i:?:'ilffT#;::H'ffi:lg'edatLeve,s,p'usg,,6oothatBiil;,}.,;""ps;;;

What if I can only afford to enrolt at Level I or Level 2 ?
You make the most money being enrolled at the highest level. However, we do understand everyone can,t afford tobe a VIP member right away. Regardless of what Level you start at, you can stiil 

""rn "ll"ur" oJrv in"o-..il;: 
*

ever, the higher the levelyou join at' the moreyou'll immediately begin earning in upfront 
""tn 

pioiG 
""J 

rii"r""sresidual income. Remember, the amount you earn on eacn orthe sa-tes we close foryou depends on what Levelyou're enrolled at.

wheneveryour prospects join at.a lower Level (or at the same Level) than you are enrolled at, you will earn the exactcommission thatthe l-evel pays. However, wheneveryour prospects join at a higher Level than you,re enroltJ +---that commission will go to your spont"t, ot tn" next qualified p"r.on in your upline,Another way of saying all this isthat you are only eligible to eam up to the level you're enrolled at
This explains-why it is a major advantage when you are enrolled at one of the higher levels. Now of course, not ev-eryone can afford tostart out at Level 4or Level 5. Butthat'sokq/.The rn*i-p"o*"";;id;;you tojust getstarted. Enroll at the Level that is most comfortabte for v"", Li"*i"g .i;t v.u;ririiri o" ,*.i"i"glommissions onevery sale we close for you on that level.
You-c:n always upgrade onceyour profitsare rolling.in, which happensvery quickly. ln a ve6rshort period of time,you'll be at Level 6, which means you'll never miss oit on 

"ny 
.o"ii,li*L"r, and will always be receiving ,,override,'

and "upgrade', commissions from multiple levels.

lsthis legal?
Yes, absolutelyl We are a training cornpany that provides the blueprint for 3o Day success. We offer live trainingeventsthat arecompletely optional. We help you earn a passive income that tasl;l;;ti-",;;;;"" get rewardedeverytime you help someone else do the same. Passive income meansyou receive regular tn"nri.riv-J#ilffi;,navjp to do mlnlal work The hish-ticket direct sates i"irrt'v r'r"; l."i 

".ouno 
roi o-""";;;;;; it,s senins bisserand bisger' We hold very hish standards of ethicat behavior. riis pr"s;;i; ;;ir1J, 

"-"*.ri< 
irarketins or cashgifting.

lve lost a lot of money in the past will this reaily work for me?
Yes! Trust in your heart that you have been blessed to f ind 

"-oronr"- 
that actually works! congratulations! The op-portunityyou have been waitihg for is finally here. Don't miss oui end if you take action within 7 days, we will mailout59o lettersfor free if youjoin at Level 4,oR if you join at Level s, we witt eiu" vJ;.o-pii1n"na"rv upgrade toLevel 5! You must mention this offer when you enroll.

What makes 3o Day Success Formula different than other aompanies I have been involved with?
Well for starters, we willfinance your advertising campaign. No other company does thaL we set you up for successbecause we know that if you make money, we make money. Another uniqu" ining iril;;;;;;n,t have to be asales person to earn a S-figure monthly income. You don't need to call people, explain things or answer questions.
You don't need to create a website, deal with confusing back-offices, oi get on tim"-"onrui,ing conference calls.
our program gets rid of all the obstacles and makes it a uleveln playing f ield for everyone. AII so}eone does ir."rou
1-0.!av-e 1tt 

the work done for them, which is what the average p"rrJn wants an) 
^ray. 

We have real live customerseMce5da)€aweeK
30 Day success Formula is unlike anythingyou've ever experienced. we followthrough, stay committed toyou, andfollow a strict belief that Honesty and a Supportive Environment makes our members successful, which in turnallows us to stay in business 
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NDAY

ORDER FORM
Choose the Levelyou are joining at" That determines how much to send:

t] LgVgl 1 COSI $89 s"na $39 to the address in box #1, send $3o to the address in box #2, and $2o to

the address in Box 3

tr LgVgl2 COSI $ZSO pteasecall a?tP3sg-4gggoremail3oDaySuccessFormula@gmail.comtojoin.

Be sure to mention your Sponsor's name from Box #2

LgVet g COSI $l,ObO ol""r.. alls4+5ss-4ss9 or email 3oDaySuccessFormula@smail.com to join.

Be sure to mention your Sponsor's name from Box #2

LgVgl 4 COSI $Z"SOO pteasecail a4/F33g-4gggoremail3oDaySuccessFormula@gmail.comtojoin.

Be sure to mention y-our Sponsois name from Box #2

LeVgl 5 COSI $5'OOO pleasecall t34+33g-4g99oremail3oDaysuccessFormula@gmail.comtojoin.

Be sure to mention your sponsor's name from Box #2
LgVel 6 COSI $tZrSOO ptease callB44 -:r;s-4wg or email SoDaySuccessFormula@gmail.com to join.

Be sure to mention your Sponsor's name ftom Box #2

(OPTIONAL): I alsowantto order my actuertising now so I can get into Pl{!!ig!!3gl
I'd tike to adcl Aolletters mailed for mefor $58o El fa liketo add loo0 letters for $'1288

ALuMRoF

E]

tl
E]

E]

Ef tU fke to add 2oo letterc mailed for me fior $2s9 E]

Order Summary - Please fill in form below - priht neatly!

city & State

*Earnings are guaranteed, but willvary. Examples sho\ /n are to illustratethe way the qystem pa!/s out Your payments may be

;nor. oilo"dEp"nding on the result of your advertising campaign. No1099 formswill be issued. We ofier an lron-clad 90 Day

Money BackGuarantee.
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